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MAXIMS ON WOMAN. GOOD SPELLING. THE BOOZE DISAPPEAR:JUDGE ALLF.N ENDORSED.GIFTS OF THE RICH. LITTLE BROWN CREEK DIS-

CUSSES CROPS AND POLITICS.

ELDER HENRY CUNNINGH AM Of 18 Eiemlaid all Bat 44 Were Charlotte Chronicle.
Derogatory. Recently the Wadesboro MessenRecommends Nashville American. ger and Intelligencer inaugurated a

In a book of maxims and proverbs spelling conteat to be participated in

Statesville Landmark.
Mr. M. L. Davis, a former Ir

man who now has a position
liquor firm in Richmond, su:T :

great loss In Statesvil'.e Satur
afternoon he was relieved cf e1

four quarts of booze. Mr. DavU

recently examined there were 278
proverbs concerning women, and all

by the pupils of the graded school, in
Its town. The result shows that in

but 44 were derogatory to her charwit "

l-- v ft
at least one school In the State proper
attention ia given to the course In the rived in Statesville Saturday n; :

ing en route to his old home in 1

nersburg community to vkii n

FcrWea!:, Pvim-Do- wn People.
I was run down and weak from

Indigestion and general debility, also
suffered from vertigo. I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vlnol adver-
tised and decided to give it a trial,
and the results were most gratifying.

Blue Back, for the pri3e winner,
John Willie Mills, made a score of
100, spelling correctly a list of one

acter, her intelligence or her tem-

perament The 44 complimentary
proverbs generally referred to a
hypothetically perfect;woman. Of the
others many referred to her aa being
mentally inferior to man. Thus:

tlves. He was met here by a t r

er and four quarts of liquor !.;

had been brought from Viri
hundred words, many of them what
are known aa "catch words." Miss

A woman's hair Is long, but her Eleanor Horton missed only one
word out of the one hundred. Othersense is short.

VarloaiSoma Given to th College by
' Men of Wealth.

New York World, "t
John D. Rockefeller University

ol Chicago, $25,399,662; Rush Medi-

cal College, $6,000,000; Yale Univer-

sity, 1,000,000; Union Theological
Seminary, $1,100,000; Barnard Col-

lege, $1,375,000. i
Andrew Carnegie Carnegie Insti-

tute, Pittsburg, $10,000,000; Carne-

gie Foundation, Washington, $12,-000,00- 0;

Scotch Universities, $15,-000,00- 0;

Berea College, Kentucky,
$2,000,000; other colleges and schools,
$21,000,000. . v

Mrs. Leland Stanford, - Leland
Stanford, Jr., University, $20,000,-000- .'

;

John Stewart Kennedy, . colleges
and libraries, $10,000,000.

Johns Hopkins, Johns Hopkins
University, $7,000,000. , , ;

R. N.Carson, for Girls'; College,
$5,000,000. Y '

: , rr- r
Theodore Kearney, University of

California, $1,400,000. $

Gordon McKay, Syracuse Univer-
sity, $1,000,000.

When an ass climbs a ladder we scores wfire: Addle Huntlev. 98:

were placed In his brother's tjur--
.

which was left in a back lot. Af.
being absent from the buggy awhi
the brothers were surprised on tht :

return to find that the preelou liqul

may find wisdom in woman.

Last week I passed through Rich-

mond and Montgomery counties. , I
found the small grata crops much Im-

proved. I saw somegobd fields of
both wheat and oats. A good area
of corn was planted, with good stands,
and it was growing nicely. Stands
of cotton were generally better than
in Anson, but 1 noticed some places
where it was dying. The ones who

planted too early plowed up and
planted over. March fooled a good
many. ;Sbe swapped places with
May this year, but maybe it Is all for
the best. Let us so view It, at least

Vhen I got back to Anson I found
the woods full of candidates inter-terviewi- ng

everybody they met. Be-

ing a candidate myself, they even
canvassed me. Some of them, when

they found where I had been, charg-
ed me with canvassing territory con-

tiguous to Anson. Well, In reply to
all such, will state that I never tiled
to force any of my friends in Rich-

mond or Montgomery to pledge them-
selves to me. I gave them credit for

judgment of their own to the extent
of knowing whom they preierred for
any office.

I really believe some fellows canvass

William Leggett. 97; Daisy McCas- -
kilL 6; Maggie Lee Teal, 96; SallleShe is cunning and deceptive.

The laughter, the tears and the

After taking two bottles I regained my strength, and am
now feeling unusually well." HENRY CUNNINGHAM,
Elder Baptist Church, Kinston, N.C.

Vinol contains the two most world-fame-d tonics the medicinal,
strengthening, body-buildin-g elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic
Iron. Vinol contains no oil, and is by far the Best Strengthening
Tonic obtainable. We return your money without question
if Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it.

FOX & LYON, Druggists, Wadesboro.

Teal; 95; Elizabeth Home, 94;
song of a woman are equally decep

had disappeared had been stoL
from their buggy in broad dayli.
during a time when many pec; :tive.

George Huntley, 92; Louise Rosa, 89.
The Chronicle submits that this was
a splendid averaee. The dudIIs ofA woman's tears are a fountain of

craft.
were moving about the lot. Th ;

reported the matter to officers and a
search warrant was issued In ort-le- r

Lumberton, N. C,
May 21st, 1910.

To the People of North Carolina:
The undersigned, members of the

Bar of Robeson county, desire to en-
dorse and invite to your,attention,
the candidacy of Judge William PL
Allen for a seat upon our Supreme
Bench.

Judge Allen is now riding the
courts of this district and he has re-

cently held terms of court for the trial
of civil as well ae criminal cases in
our county. . We have had the op-
portunity of studying the man and
the lawyer at close range. In the
trial of cases before him we have been
impressed with his quick and accu-
rate grasp of intricate questions, with
his fairness and courtesy. He possesses
to a marked extent that intangibleand invisible, yet highly essential,
quality known as "judicial tempera-
ment." In knowledge of the law he
is easily among the foremost. His
hjgh Christian character is known
wherever he is known. Ills long ex-

perience upon the bench of our supe-
rior court has admirably fitted him
for the work of the higher tribunal.
His services to the Democracy began
when he was of age and have never
ceased. In ;astern Carolina espe-
cially have the people felt the benef-icie- nt

effects of his wise leadership.
In fitness for the exalted position

to which he aspires,' his moral char-
acter, courtesy of the old-tim- e gen-
tleman, service to his party it these
be the things to be considered in the
selection of your choice for the posi-
tion, then we feel Judge Allen enti-
tled to the benefit ot your support
and influence. In judicial nomina-
tions we have always felt that metlt
and not political considerations should
be the guide.

If you can see your, way clear to
give him the benefit of your active
support and influence it will be high-
ly appreciated by his many friends.
We will also be glad if you will ad-
vise us as to his chances in your sec-
tion and county. Your reply may
be addressed to Mr. R. C. Lawrence

w m. a

the Wadesboro graded school will
raise the college average when theyA woman's tears and a dog's limp

ing are not real. get there. that wagons, etc., in the lot mightTrust not a woman, even when
dead (she may feign death). Watered the Dog Oat ol the Sialism

Cop.

be searched. All efforts, however,
failed to reveal the whereabouts cf
the booze or the idenity of the loan
responsible for its removal from the
buggy.

She is vain and conceited.
A woman will forgive anything in Monroe Journal.

Mr. G. T. Slatterly, the clevera rival except her being prettier than
herself. ticket agent at the station here, bad

his righteous indignation aroused
the other day, bat of course he could

Tell a woman she is a beauty, and
the devil will tell her it 10 times.

Bring Your Produce to

I am paying the following
prices at present:

Beef Cattle on foot 3 to 6 cents per pound .

so persistently as to disgust the better
only hold bis silence and scald theThere never was a looking-glas- selement, thereby losing what they

might otherwise have had. Gener that told a woman she was ugly.
She is querulous, mean and misally such have never done much for

glass. A yourg woman who was
passing through, stopped in the sta-
tion and spent a lot of time petting a
dog which she carried. Happening

chievous.
A thousand men may live togeth to glance through the window Mr.er in harmony, whereas two women

the party they want so much "from.
When will such characters learn that
the best men think for themselve and
have opinions of thejr own.

I want all of my friends to vote for
me because they want to do so, and

are unable to do so, though they be Slatterly saw ber go to the water
cooler, put there for white folks only,sisters.

Tk Forgiving Wife. ,
The suffragist community is In-

debted to Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont for
a new story. Mrs. Belmont, as a'l
know, is one of the most ardent of
suffragists. The other ladies in the
movement complain that she wishes
to be the whole show and just per-
mit the others to work tor her, but
no one questions her devotion to the
cause. She refused the other day to
appear on the same platform with
another lady who was hopelessly in
the thrall of the demon man, and to
explain her dislikes told a fable.

"I used to know a married pair,"
said she, "of whom the wife was a
devoted and charming woman and
the man was a good-for-nothin- g.

But no matter what he did his wife
always forgave him. One day I was

Two women placed together make
cold weather.

3 to 5 cents per pound
11 cents per pound

18 to 20 cents per doz

35 to 45 cents each

10 to 30 cents each

Sheep on foot

Pork dressed

Eggs

Hens

Young Chickens

Got Strock Right Awar.
Monroe Journal.

Among the large number of folks
who went up to Charlotte last Fri-

day to see the automobile meeting:
was Dr. W. n. Gribble, the young
cbap of Buford who is seventy odd
years young. When asked if he
rode in an of the machines that day
he replied : S

"The d 1, no; I got into bettor
business. I hadn't been there any
time before an old friend of mine
who lives in Charlotte met me at the
hotel and asked, 'Have you been
struck yet?' I told him I hadn't
been and didn't see any good pros-

pects just then. He took and wound
around a few corners, up into a little
room, where there were plenty of
lockers, went to his own, and set out
the real stuff."

There are only two good women
not because I would endeavor to force

my judgment upon them. I always
give my friends credit for having in the world: the one is dead, the

take the drinking glass and calmly
water the dog oat of it. He only
said, "Well, madam that beats any-

thing I ever saw," as he carried the
glass away to be scalded. The young
woman then got on the train vowing
that she didn't like to ride with
Captain Green because he wouldn't
let her dog ride in the coach with

other not to be found.more sense than I have.
"

So, if any of the Lumberton bar.
A woman, when thinking by her Very turuly yours.one, is waiting for "Tom" to bore

them with his importunities in most N. A. McLean, Stephen Mclntvre.self, is always thinking of mischief.
cases they will be found waiting, She is dishonest and untruthful.

Who places his confidence in a woWhile no one will appreciate their
her. The dog had to be carried to

The highest price for Wool, Hides, Wax,
Tallow, Hams, etc.
Also want 7 or 8 good Milch Cows.

PHONE NO. 40.

A. W. McLean, R. C. Lawrence,
E. J. Britt, James D. Proctor,
Thomas L. Johnson, Charles B.
Skipper, Woodbury Lennon, W.
S. Britt, Wade Wishart, J. Dick-
son McLean, E. M. Britt, T. N.

man is a footsupport more than I.
the baggage car and the last heard ofYou shall believe one word in 40Yea. boys; you are all clever, goodcalling upon her when 1 saw her was still being held in soak by thethat a woman speaks.
agent at Shelby because the ownerbutler pass the door carrying a huge

green parrot in a cage Oh,' said I,
Who takes an eel by the tail and a McDIarmid, S. B. McLean, J. P.

Wiggins, A. P. Spell, James A.
fellows, but some of us are going to
be left, and you will have the conso-

lation of knowing that yon will, for refused to pay his fare.woman at her word, may say he Shaw. Adv.'are you going to get? rid of Uncle holds nothing.once; be with the majority.' Old An-

son has lots of good timber to make
Toni?' Uncle Tom was the parrot.
'Yes,' sahijfte poor little wife, with Cheapest Catarrh Cora.She is garrulous and a scold.

A woman's tongue wags like aofficers out of, and she need not im Detroit, May 23. Judson M. Per
lamb's tail.

a sigh. I'm very fond of him, but I
feel that it is my duty to send him port any. Some of this timber is of ry, an attorney, has just completed a Popular

Choice
Where there are women and geese,the long wearing kind, guaranteed to fast of 35 days "for his health." He

said today that he thought fastinzthere wants no noise.last as long as your patience holds out.away.' 'And why is it your duty?'
f aked. i just found out the other
day,' said she, 'that naughty Uncle

When a woman has nothing to doThe last few days of warm weather Fine Candiesshe talks scandal.has materially helped cotton, which
the cure for all ills. The particular
ill for which he made the fast was
naaal catarrh, and he thinks he has

is teaching . my husband to Shipped to us
from the factoryMany people have tried so many remedies A' woman's tongue is only threeis looking much better, than a weekswear.' "Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

by fast Expresscured it. For the first 26 days of hisago. .now is a gooa time to piam Inches long, but it can kill a man six
feet high.your late corn. Put in plenty of

She takes advantage of her weakseed so you will not have to replant, If the name on a box of candies - be
"Nunnally's," rest assured of getting the

fast he was in his office daily, but he
grew weak after that, and spent the
last nine days in bed. His weight

The High Coat of Living
Increases the price of many necessities

without improving the quality. Foley's
Honey and Tar maintains its high stan

ness.and plant enough to run your farms.
Every woman is in the wrong unBe sure to take good care of your was reduced from. 140 pound to 9' PARSONS DRUG CO.hog crop, for meat will not be much "Nothing but water pased my lipstil she cries, and then she is in the

right instantly.lower until you lessen the demand, luring the 35 daj s," said Mr. Perry.

dard of excellence and its great curative
qualities without any increase in coat. It
is the best remedy for coughs, colds, cronp,
whooping cough and all ailments of the
throat, chest and lungs. The genuine is in

In our section wheat and oats are 'My theory is that nothing nutriShe Is emotionally intemperate.
A woman's vengeance knows no tious should he taken, not even fruitgood.

Little Brown Creek. bounds. juices. Alter the first few days 1
Woman's love is dangerous, her

a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Foley's Kidney Pills contain in concen-

trated form ingredients of established ther-
apeutic value for the relief and cure of all
kidney and bladder ailments. Pee Dee

felt no pangs of hunger. The body
becomes accustomed to the fast."'Two Ttao Stork. hate is fatal.

Ob, woman, woman, when to 111
' "A West Philadelphia teacher was

talking about wild animals and birdsPharmacy; Parsons Drug Co. . A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge ofthy mind is bent, all h 1 contains
no fouler fiend.

Dr. R. H. Drake
The Efficient Eye Specialist

to a class of little girls," said Her

for eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come, to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-
ease. That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that ; ,

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,
who for many years' was a citizen of Wades-
boro. Mr. Wilson says:

"This is to certify that for nine years I suffered
with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few applications of HobsonY Eczema Ointment I was
completely cured. "V. WILSON.

"Thomasville, N. C, Feb. 22, 1910."

We sell Hobson's Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a
cure yd get your money back.

PfflSOpS DftUQ COP'fJY

man S. Decker, of Philadelphia, re These are but a few samples of the

neuralgia, whatever the trouble Is, Cham-
berlain's Liniment drives away the pain
at once and cures the complaint quickly.
First application gives relief. Sold by
'arsons Drug Co.

opinions gallant man has held conlating the following amusing incl
dent:

Charity and Prudence.
Yoth's Companion.

The contradictions of life are many. An
observant man remarked recently that he
was prowling about a certain city square
when, he came upon a drinking fountain

cerning his mother, sisters, wife and
thofsweetheart. Of course, she ia alsn nor"She had told them about the car-

nivorous animals and beasts of the Will be at B. H. Crowder's store, one door
Ashcraft's corner store,

Valaahle Property.
"What do you think of this, Henry?" re

jungle, and began asking questionswhich bore two conflicting inscriptions.
fickle, stubborn, foolishly timid, a
busybody, spoiled by education,
spendthrift, etc It was Kipline

about birds of prey.One, the original inscription on the foun
marked Mrs. Peckhem, looking np from
the pader she was perusing. "A woman
in Ohio has suea a railway company for
110,000 because ot the loss of her thumb."

'Can anyone In the class tell me,'tain, was from the Bible: "And whoso-
ever will, let him take the water of life
freely."

who was mean enough to say that
"woman is only a woman, but a "Well," replied Peckhem, "that Isn't too

she asked, 'what bird it is that Is bo

strong that it can fly down out of the
sky and carry off a small child with

Above this hung a placard:' "Please do much if it wan the thumb she kept her hus-
band under." Ceicago News.not waste the water."

good cigar is a smoke,'? and to char-
acterize her as "a rag and a bone
and a hank of hair ' Anri iiiiease?'

June the 1st to June the 8th
He has the latest and most scientific instruments

known for examining the eyes and fitting glasses. He
makes a specialty of young people and children.

Examination Free.
Remember the dates June 1st to June 8th.

"Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil is the best"'"SThe splendid work of Chamberlain's "There was a moment's pause, and is no Turk.Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily com remedy tor that often fatal disease croup
Ha been used with success in our familv

TH 1 iathen a little girl in the rear or the
classroom frantically raised her hand. remaps me cause of man's Inveting to light. No such grand remedy for

liver and bowel troubles was ever known " '1 know.' fairly shouted the erate prejudice against the fair sex is for eight years." Mrs. L. Whiteacra, Bnl-fal- o,

N. Y.before. Thousands bless them for curing auwuit iu tuese Drover nmnbright pupil, under stress of great ex-

citement; 'it's the stork, 'cause oneconstipation, sick headache, biliousness, l i a . a
wnicn ne nas led his mind for bunjaundice and indigestion. Sod by Parsons of 'em brought a baby to oar house ,a iurcua, uay inousanas, of years. NoDrug Co. last night." Washington Herald.

Repair and repainting
B ggies-Surre- y s-- w a jon1,

Automobiles and bicycles.
Piadmont Buggy Company,

Repair Department,
Monroe N. C.

matter how fa'se aud unjuat they
may oe proved to be, they have al
ready taken deep root in the mind,ana it win require many long years

NOBODY SPARED.Ul patient ea QCat iOn to ororllnnta- w w
tnem. xvm oner this explanation to

ROY M. H U N T L EY

0. D. S.

Office Second Floor of New

National Bank Building.

Work Done Day or
Night.

PHONE NO 90.

tne ladies for their consideration.

H. H. McLbndon F. E. Thomas.

McLendon & Thomas
ATTORNE YS-AT-- L A W

WADESBORO, N. C.

All Business will Receive

Prompt Attention.
PHONE 61.

JOHN W. GULLEDGE,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

and Real Estate Agent,

Kldaer Troobles Attack Wodeshoro

Two latereettae Cases.
Blesi aod Womco, Old oad Yoaag.
Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with little warning.

Two Interesting cases are scheduled jLj Carry), M
Water UlL

wno are
Splendid CooIts

dread having to prepare an elab-
orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely ' hot coal,
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table she sets,
but often it is done at tremen-
dous . cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of

for trial before Esq. J. B. Cottln- - mChildren suffer in their earlybam at McFarlan tomorrow. One Too need nerer carry anoUter call at wmtsr er
of the cases Is based on a roara war. years

Con't control the kidney secretions.
ee fo out ol the bouse on lurar oaye. fntnuinur V

mtm in your boee te the kitcfaee- - baihrw out--t i
--ud nae an edeqoai supply ia the bare tot w.trr- -
K Mock mubica carnages, hanme tor the lasra, I
udeo or iur protccooa acemst are besides. A .

rant sworn out by Mrs. L. L. Boat
f . Girls are languid, nervous, sutlerwngni against ner husband. This

pain.couple live near McFarlan on a tractDR. BOYETTE, Dentist. iWomen worry, can't do dailyof land belonging to Messrs. Williamcooking on a coal range in a'Office up stairs over Tomlinson's drug ska mis stwftta. h lirieia tt eaeteatty elmtedand Kenneth Pittman. of McFarlan.(tore. ...
m aut ia Saai

oMSUttia.

Wadesboro, N. C.

All legal business will have prompt and
painstaking attention. " Your sales and
Eurchases of real estate may be facilitated

on or writing to ma. Will also
rent or lease your town property and farm-
ing lands and collect the rent for the same
Offlceover Wadesboro Clothing & "Shoe
Company's Store.

and the wife alleees that her huo.
M Caottooary Note : Be sure 11

you get this stove see II 7
. that name-plat- e H

tsads
-- the

New Perfection." II
"" war swiliai turmr. 4Phona 79. : : t Wadesboro, N. C.

hot kitchen.
It is no longer necessary to west

yourself out preparing m fine dinner.
Even in the he St of summer you can
cook a lares dinner without being

a w ewe eae yga tm ami a faiaa, ra uaa. I

wort.
Men have lame and aching backs.
The cure for man woman or child.
Is to cure the cause the kidneys.
Doan's Kidnej? Pills cure sick kid-

ney "

Cure all forms of kidney , suffering.
Toe following testimony proves it.

band, a few nights ago, beat an.
threatened her.

In the other case Mr. Boatwrleh
charges ine Messrs. Pittman with
waylaying and assaulting him with

L a aaow ne fco. a W.M gnaea ia yao I
kaMwia aaay amy a eonor'a tuv aa eeaa roue I
ea asaaiort ee at taa aaaaa li.i
S Leev WatarSfataatMMMtteaaaaaafyaarbaaa j
iU m r aa af araw ar hh iifir. A ba amnlM '
lialna aataaa, is aataat aaaaerae laeauaa. j

i -- Vv Co3 or
yU Writ For
'V. - Ft

V - f DcriptU0
Vaa... - Booklet !

'f i worn out. -

f iwnm iHMti. i.n.n. 1

Oil oo!t-fSto- v

a deadly weapon, on the public road,

The Peace Which Passeth
all understanding comes quicker
when the obsequies have been quiet-
ly and tactfully conducted. Much
depends upon

The Undertaker.
May we suggest a reference to

those whom we have served? It will
disclose the character of our services
more fully than we feel disposed to.
We prefer to let otbersspeak of our
work. We respond to calls at any
hour.

GATHINQSEmbalarar and Funeral Director.
Wadeabon N. C. Phone 41

Fleetwood W. Dunlap
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Wadesboro, - . N. C.
Offlci and Floor Tmlth Balldiag.

i rnaay night. All the parties

Laurinburg, N. U., say: "Our little girl
nine years of age, had kidney trouble and
was unable to control the kidney secre-
tions, especially during the night. Read-
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 procured a
supply and gave them to my daughter ac

are well known and th nntonn f
the trials is awaited with interest

Attention!
Ladies and Gentlemen, Pat-

ronize the Old ; Reliable
Tailoring Shop.

Pressing, repairing, cleaning
scouring of all articles of cloth
ing our SPECIAL STUDY.
Allworksatifactoryan prompt-
ly done Yours to please,

EffieByrd.
At Byrd's, the tailor, old stand.

Phone No. 149.- - - -

cording to directions. They helped her
promptly and by the time the contents of
the box had been finished, she was cured.
I am very grateful to Doan's Kidney Pills

Vmr Tkao Three Decodes Sold by W.N. ReaW.F. Gray, d. d. s. Foley's Honey and Tar has been a hnnw- -
lor tnelr good worn."bold favorite for all ailments of the throat For sale by all dealers. . Price 50(OFICE IN SMITH & DUNLAP BL'PG) chest and lnnnl For Infant. nH ASHCRAFTStfilnti ft la Yn . i . ..- wi man saiesi as it contains no cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitedWadesboro, N. C,

All Operations Warranted

Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi-
ately extinguished. It can he changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning-

- a
handle. There's no drudgery cdinected with It, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply a
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan,' and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and sizes can be had with or without
Cabinet. ,

Iyer j dealer eerywHere; it not at jaan, write tor DecripUTClrcular to the ant wucj ot Uie

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )

opiates and no harmful dew. None ven
States..nine but Foley's Honey and Tar in the Remember the tame Doan'a andyeuow package. Refuse substitutes. Pee take no other.SCHOOL ROOKS rOR HATI? Uee Pharmacy; Parsons Drug Co.

FOR SALE Fine cow, 3 years
old; calf 8 weeks old; heavy milker.
Apply to T. J. Ratlia, Morven, Route
No. 1.

Powders fm!!::
--Ask for ihm Kiod Put Up ia Do..'

PRICE-tA- U kinds of books boughtana soia. largest stock in North Wanti d Second hand bags and
burlap; any quantity, any kind,Carolina. Satisfaction guaranteed

Special department for repairing
guns and pistols,
Piedmont Buggy Company,

' Repair Department,
Uonroc, N. C.

Send lists, catalogues free. Smith's lO.anywhere, iuchmond uaq Co, Rich
mond, Va.r.:. '., : tttt . .. ;v t - 1Old Book Store, Raleigh, N. C. iCures CoMn fnvsnts pBeuaonU


